
t A. Y.M?Butler Lodge, No. 272, A. Y
holds its stated meetings In the Odd Fellow

YiAf Hall, on Main Street. Butler, PA., en the *rst
Wedneeday «112 each month. Brtthr«*n from

. sitter Lodges are respectfully ftffrited to at

tend. By order of tha W

O. A CONNOQUENBBBINO LODGE
jjaj*No. 27M, 1.0. of O F., holds its

Wk stated meetings at the Hall, on

'sy Main St., Butler, Pennsylvania
evenr MONDAY evening, com

mencing at 6 o'clock. Brethren from sister Lodges are
respectfully invited to attend. By order ef the N. G

TO CONBUMPTIVE9 ?The Advertiser, having
Been restored to health In a few weeks, by a very sim-
ple remedy, after having suffered several years with a
severe lung affection, and tiiat dread disease, Consump-
tion?is ansisus to make known to his fellow-aufferers
%he means of cure.

To all who desire it, he wilj send a copy of the pre-
scription used, (fr«e of chsrge). with the directions for
preparing and using the same, which they adnmlwlv
usiCsktroa Cojuu nnioßf, Asthma , BBonrHiTta, 4c.
The only object of the advertiser In sending the Pre-
ecrlfMiuu. is tobenefit the afflicted, and spread informa-
tk»n which be conceives to be Invaluable; audhehapee
etery Sufferer will try hh remt-dy, aj itwill cost tWem
nothing, and may prove a blessing

Parties wishing the prercriptlon. will please address
Rtv.EDWARD A. WILSON,

Williamsburg, Kings county, New York.

Nor. ly.

t sdifie Uest.?Ht.AnM' EUPBOffIAL LUBBICA-
tojta s*e a medicinal preparation in the form of a

%osenge, and are universally considered the mostplena-
nnt. *Jfrctu<il and convenient in nse, for Ifmrte-
nest, Coiight, Colds, iXitarrh, Anthma, Bronchitis, Dip-
theria. and all /'ulmonary Complaints. They are war-
ranted to give quicker and ntore lasting beuetit in the
above affections than auy other remedy : also to contain
no deleterious ingredient, nnd not tooffend the weakest '
and most sensitive stomach,

«4-For sale by SAML'KLGR MIAMand RBDICK *

CO., Druggists, Bntler, Pa., at 515 cts. per Box.

BLADES CONSTITUTION PILLS

Are so called because of their pecu liar direct and effi-
cient effect upon the Liver, Stomach, Blood and Ner-

vous System. For Inactivity of the Liver for the Stom-
ach In derangement, or Dyspepsia, they will delight
the patient with their mild and benefit ial effect, espec-
iallyif. Irom long continued indigestion and ccstive-
iiesn, they are left with periodical returns of the Sick
Headache. In case of a severe Odd, producing Chi/ls
and FVr<r, you can break it very soon by using the l'ills
as per direction with each bo*.

49" AIso for sale by SAMI'BLORAIIAMand RBD-
ICK k CO., Butler, Pa.,at 23 cts- per Box.

JOHN If. BLADES 4 CO.,
nne Iftb. IMJ7?flmos.) Propiietors, Elmira, N.Y.

DR SCHENCK S M ANORAKE FILLS ASUBSTI

TUTE FOR CALOMEL.? These Pills are composed
of various roots, having the power to relax the secre-

tions of the liver as promptly and effectuslly as -blue
pill or mercury, snd without producing i ny of those

disagreeable or dsngerous ( ffects which oftenfollow the
use of the Istter.

In sll billons disorders these Pills tnny be used with

confidence, ss they promote the discharge of vitiated

bils, and remove those obstructions from the liver snJ

biliary ducts, which are the cause of bilious afftctions in
general

SCHKXCK'S MANDRAKEPILLS cure Bick Head,
ache, and alldisorders of the Liver, indicated by sallow

skin, coated tongue, costiveness, drowsiness, snd a

general feeling «112 weariness and lassitude, showing that

the liver is in a torpid or obstructed condition.

In short, these l'ills may be used with advantage i 11

ell cases when a purgative or alterative medicine is re
?quired.

Please ask for " Dr. Schenck's Mandrake Pills,'' and
observe that the two likenesses of the Doctor are on the

Government stamp?one when in the last stage of Con-
sumption, and tho other Inhis present health.

Sold by allDrnxgists and dealers. Price^'2scents per
box. Principal Oftiee, No. 16 Noth 6th Street, Phila-
delphia, Pa.

General Wholesale Agents: Demas Barnes k Co,, 21

Park Row, New York; 8. 8. Hunce, 108 Baltimore St
Baltimore, Md.; John D Park, N. E- cor. of Eourth r.nd

Walnut St., Cincinnati, Ohio; Walker k Taylor, 1W and

13ft Wabash AvetiUe, Chicago, 111.; Collins Brothers
.8. W. corner of Second and Vine Sts., St. Louis, Mo.

[4th A 6th w, ea mo ly.]

?&CU*
GENERAL ELECTION

PROCLAMATION.
WHEREAS, in and hy an Artof the General Assein

bly for the Commonwealth ofPennsylvania enti-
tled "An Actrelating to the Elections of this Common-
wealth, " passed the 3rd day of July. Anno Domino,
lrffft, itIs made the duty of the Sheriff of every county
within the Commonwealth to give public notices of the
General Elections, and in such notice to enumerate?-

lit?The Officers to be elected
2d?Designating the places at which the elections ate

to be held. Therefore.
I, .IAS It STOIIEY,High Sheriff of theConn

ty of ilutler, do make ktiown and K«*e ihis public no-
tice to the Electors of the county of Bntler that a GK*-
KRAL ELECTION will be held on the itl Tues-
day of October, (being the sti, day of the month ,
at the several Klection Districts established by law io
said ooanty. at h cliis will v .ie t.% ballot t"i
the several officers, Ac., hereinafter named ;

Onepersol to fill the office of Bnpn>me Judge of the
State of Pennsylvania

Four pers<»na for members of the House of Represen-
tatives of the Gei»eral Assembly of Pennsylvania, to
repiesent the counties of Butler, Lawrence, and Mercer.

One person to Allthe office of County Commissioner
tor the county of Hotter.

One person to tilltheoffice of Connty Treasurer for
\u2666he county of Butler

One person to filltheoffice of Auditor for the county
of Hutlcr.

One person to fill the office of Jury Commissi > n«r
for the county of Hutler

The said Elections will be hold throughout the Coun-
ty aa follows :

The electors of Adams township, at ths house ofJ.F.
Douthstt.

The electors of Allegheny township, st th.> house of
James M M Mwhan, Jr.

The electors of Buffalo towushlp, at the house of
Robert J. Gregg, now George Truby.

The electors of Butler township, at the house of Mrs
Falter.

The electors of Brady towushlp, at the house oi Zc-
phaniah Snyder

The electors of Cloarflelp township, at the house of
Joha

The eieotors of Clinton township, at tho house of Jno
?. Kiddle.

The electors of Concerd township, at the house of
John M Laughlin,

Tho electors of Clay township, at the house of Wil-
liam M'Call.

The electors of Centre township, at the house of John
noon

The electors of Cherry township, at the house of Wil-
li im Lindsay.

The electors of Connoquenesning township, at the
house of M. F. White in Whitestowu

The electors of lYanberry township, at the house of
Smith Rice.

The electors ot Donegal township, at the house of
Mrs, A. D. Wiles, in Millerstowu

The electors of Fairview lownship, at the house of
Robert Ray, now G. VCamey.

The electors of Forward township, at the house of
feotwrl !1. Brown.

The electors of Fianklin township, at the School
house, iu the borough of Prospect

The electors oi Jackson township, at the house of
Henry Wolf, now Jacob Schoene, in Harmony.

The electors of Jeffeison township, at the house of
Thomas Welsh, dee'd

The electors of Lalicoster township, at the public
School House No, 6

The electors of Middlesex township, at the house of
George (hooper.

The electors of Marion township, at the house oi
Robert Gilchrist.

The electors of Muddy creek township, at the Town
Hall, in Porternville.

The electors of Mercer township, at the Town Hall
ir the borough of Harrisville,

The electors of Oakland township, at the hofcse of
'William M'Clung.

The electors of Parker tewnahip, at the house of Jno.
Martin, now John Kelly,in Martinsburg

The electors of Penn township, at the honso cf John
M*h»rg,Jr.,-< Wine's store ,

The electors of Summit township, at tho honse of
Ada}j) Frederick.

Ths electors ofSlipperyrock township, at the School
House at the m+th end of the borough of Centrevllie.

riie electors of Vonaugo township, at the hou«o of
Jaines Murrin.

The electors of Winfleld toWnshlp, at the School
house No. 6 in said township.

The elector»of Washingtoti township, at ths Town
??'Hail, iu North Washington.

The electois of Worth toWnship, at the houfe of W .
-.Humphreys.

The electors of the Borotagh of Bntler, at ths Cknrt
house. Insaid borough.

The electors of the borough of Centreville, at the
_ Sehool House in said borough.

The electors of the borough of Eelienople, tt the
.Council Ijousc in said borough.

Tue electors of the borough of Saxonbutg, at the
School house ie. said borjugb .

The .electors cf the borough of West Sunbury, at the
iiG4f* of James Wilson,iu said borough. ?

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN.
"That every persou, excepting Justices of the Peace

who shall hold any office cf profit or trust under the
Government of the Uuited States orjof this State, or of
any city or incorporated district, wbethar a commission-
ed officer or agent, who is or shall be employed under
the Legislative, Executive or Judiciary department of
this Btate. or of the United States, or any city or incor-
porated district, and also that ererv member of Con-
gress and the State Legislature, aud of the Select or
Common Council of any citv, or Commissioners of any
incorporated district, is by law incapable of Jioldiuj; or
exercising at the same time the office or appoint»\u2666*-*.t uf
Judge, Inspector, or Clerk of any election of this Com-
mouweelth, and that no Judge, Inspector, or other of-
ficer of such election shail beeligible to any offloe when
voted for,

Aud the said Act of Assembly, entitled "AnAct re-
lating to the elections oflhis Commonwealth," passed
July -d, 183t), provides ss follows, to wit:

\u25a0'That the Judge and Inspectors, clioaen as aforesaid
?hail meet at their respective places appointed foi»hold- j
ing the ihddi in thl *?-' r it \« i '! ? ?

Jf ".before 7 o'clock iu tus mjrn.iig cl the

Second Tuesday of October, in each end every year end
eacb uf tbesiid Inspectors ?hell appoint one clerk, who
shall lie a qualified voter Of said district."

"In case the person who should receive the secOad
highest number of votes for Inspector shall not attend
on the day of en/ election, then the person who shell
here received tno second highest number of votes for
Judge at tire next preceding election, shall act a* In-
spector in hi* place, and In ca*e the person who shall
bars received the highest number ofvotes for Inspec-
tor shall not attend, the present elected Judge shall
appoint an Inspector Inhis place, and in case the person
elected Judge shall not attend then the inspector 'who

ieceived the highest nnmber of votes shal\ appoint a

Judge irbis place; and Ifany vacancy shal 1 continue
in the board for the space of oris hour after the time
fired by law *»rthe Openiug of the election, the quali-
fied voter* of the township, ward, or district, for which
su'ih officers shall have been elected iiresent at the place
of election, shall elect one of their number to fill such

"Its&all be the duty of said [Assessors, respectively,
to attend at t-he plaoe of holding every general, speeial
or township election daring (he time said election is
open for the purpose of giving information to the In-
spectors and Judges, when called on. In relation 'to the
rights of any persons assessed by tnsm to tote at such
elections or such otb* matter in relation to the
assessment of voters as the said Inspectors or, Judges,
or either of them, shall from time to time require.''

?'No per«*n shall be permitted to vote at any elec-
tion as aforesaid, other than a white freeman, of 21 yearf
or more, who shall have resided in this State at least
one year, and in the election district wtiere he offers to
Tote et least ten data Immediately proceeding the elec-
tion. and within two years paid a State or county tax,
which shall have been aesesed at least ten days before
the election : but a citizen of the United States, who
had been previously a qualified voter of this Stete and
removed therefrom and returned, and who shall liave
resided iu the election district, and paid Uses as afore
said, shall be entitled to vote after residing Inthe State
Hixmonths; Provided, that the white freemen. Citizens
of the United Slates, between the age of *2l aud 22
years and bavin; resided in this State »ne year, -and in
the district ten days as aforesaid, shall be entitled to
vote, although they have not paid taxes.

41No person shall be entitled to vote whose name Is
not contained in the list of taxshle inhabitants furnish-

ed by the (Commissioners unless he produee a receipt
for the payment, within two years, of a State or county
tux , assessed agreeably to the Constitution, or givesat-
isfactory evidence, either on his oath, or affirmation of
smother, that he has paid such tax. on failure to piocnre
such a receipt shall make oath of the payment thereof,
or second If be claims to b- an elector between the
age of 21 ond 21 years, he shall dep>se on oath or affir-
mation that he resided in the State at least on* year
ne*t before his a'pplic ition, aud make such proofof his
jevidence in the district **is required by this Act, and

that he does verily believe, from the nicount given
him, thai he m ..f the age aforesaid, and give such oth-
er evidence as is required by this Act; whereupon, the
name of the person si admitted to vote, shall be inser-
ted in the alphabetical list by the Inspector, and a note
made opposite thereto, by writing the word "Tax," if
lie shall be permitted to vote by reason of having paid
a tax, or the word "Age, Ifhe shall be admitted on

account of his age ami either case the reason of such
vote shall lie i-alled out to the clerks, who snail make
the like note in the list of v iters kept by them.

Inallcaces where the ueuim of the persou claiming
to vote is not 112 >nrtd in the 11-t furnished by the Com-
missioners and Assessor, Or his right to vote, whether
found there or not. is objected to by one unfitted citi-
zen, it shall be the duty of the inspector to examine
such person on oath as to his qualification*, and if he
claim to have resided in the State one year or mors,
his oath shall he sufficient proof thereof, but he shall
make proof by at least one competent witness, who
shall be a qualified elector, that he has {resided in the
dsstrlct for more than ten days next immediately pro-
ceeding said election, and shall hluiHelf swear tojp.is
bodajfide residence In pursuance ofhis lawful calling
is within tiie district and not for the purpose of voting
therein.

"IIany p?rson shall prevent, or attompt t> prevent
an officer of the election under this act from holding
such election, or use or threaten any .violence to any
such office!-, or ahail Interrupt or improperly Interfere
with him in the execution of illsduty, shall bl ick up,
or attempt to block up the window, or the avenue to any
window w here the name tuny l>e holden, or shall riot-
ously disturb the peace of such election, or shall use or
practice any lutiiqidatlon, threaten force or violence
with the design to influence unduly, or overpower any
elector, or to prevent him from voting or to restrain the
freedom ofhis choice, such person, on conviction, shall
be fined any sum not exceeding five hundred dollars,
and be fmprisoned for any time not exceeding twelve
months: and if itshall be shown to the Court where
the trialof such offence shall be had. that the person
offndlni was not a ruMwt of the city, ward, district,
or township where the said offence was committed, and
not entitled to a vote therein, then on conviction, he
shall be sentences to pav a fine not less thpu one hun-
dred, or more than one thousand dollai*, and to he im-
prisoned not less thad six months nor more tbnu two
years.

And if any person or p?rsens shall make anv bet or
wagsr upon the results of any election within tillsCom-
monwealth <*r shall offer to make any such bet or wa

ger, either t«y verbal proclamation thereof, or otherwise
he or they shall forfeit three timas the amount so bet
or offered to bet "

"Ifany person not by law qualified, shall fradulently
vote at any election within thUOnwmonwwalth or being
otherwise qualified, slia'l vote out of hi* proper dis-
trict. or anv person knowing the want of such qualifi-
cation shall aid or procure surli persons to vote, the per
son or persons so offending. 'hall, on conviction, he fin-
ed any sum not exceeding two hundred dollars and be
imprisoned for any term not exceeding three mouths."

'?lf any person shall vote at more than one election
district, « r otherwise fraudulently vote and deliver to
the Inspector two tickets together, with intent t* ille
gaily vote, or shall vote the same: or if anv perscn
shall advise or procure another to do so. he or thef s*

offending «hall, on conviction, be fined In anv enm not
le«s than fifty, nor more than five hundrel dollars and
be imprisoned for any* term not less than three nor more
than twelve months.

Iuaccordance with tn*provisions of the Bth section
of an act ensitled "A furlher supplement to the Kelp-
tion lawa of this Commonwealth,'' I publish the follow-
ing:

WrtntFAS. By the Act of the Congresaof the United
States, entitled "'An act to amend the several acts here-
tofore passed to provide for the enrolling and calling
out the National forces, and for other purposes," and
approved March third, one thousand eight hundred and
sixty-five, allpersons who havo deserted the militarv
or naval service of the United States, and who iiava not
been discharged, or relieved from the penalty, or disa
bilitythereinprovided, are deemeo, and taken to have
volun.arily relinquished, and forfeited, their rights of
citizenship, and their rights to become cltisens,and are
deprived of exercising any rights of eltiaens thereof:

And irherens, Persons, not citizens of the Cnited
States, are not, undbr the Constitution snd laws of
Pennsylvania, qualified electors of thl*Commonwealth:

Bectionl. Rf itenacted, That in all election
horeafterto be held in this Commonwealth, it shall be
unlawful for the Judge or inspector of any such election
to receive any ballot, or ballots, from any per*on, or
person*, embraced in the provisions, and subject to the
disability, imposed b said act of Congress approved
March third, one then*and eight hundred ami sixty.flve
and it shall heunlawful for any such person to offer to
voje any ballot, or ballots.

Skctio* 2. That if any such judje and inspector of
election, or any one of them shall receive, or consent to
receive, any such unlawful bal ot. or ballots from any
such disqualified person, he, or they so offending.shail
be guilty of a misdemeanor, and. upon conviction
thereof, in any court of quarter sessions of this Com-
monwealth, be shall, for each offence, be sentenced to
pay a fine of not less than one hundred dollars, and to
undergo an Imprisonment, in the jail of the proper
county, for not less than sixty days.

SrcTloW a. That if any person deprived of citizenship
and disqualified as aforesaid, si,ail, at any election.
liereuftar to be held iu tliis CommoDwealth, vote, of
tender to the officers thereof, and offer to vote, n Iml-
lot. or ballots, any person, HO offending shail l>e deem-
ed guilty of a misdemeanor; and on conviction thereof
in the court of quarter session* of this Oommonweaith
shall, for each off*nre, be punished in like manner as
is provided in the preceding section of this act. in the
case ofofficersof election receiving such unlawful bal-
lot, or ballots.

SlCTlOlt 4. That if any person shall hereafter per
suade, or advise, any person, or persons, deprived of
citizenship, end disqualified a« af >re«aid, to offer an-h'lllut. or ballots, to the officers of any election, here-
after to be held in thia Commonwealth, or shall per-
suade. or advise, any such officer to receive any ballot,
or ballots from any person deprived of citizenship, and
disqualified as aforesaid,such person, so offending, shall
be guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon conviction there-
of. in any court of quarter sessions of this Common
wealth, shall be punished in like manner as is provMed
in the second section of this act, in the case of oifl.-en of
such election receiving such unlawful ballot, or ballots.

Particular attention is directed to the first section o 112
the A< » of Assembly, passed the 30th day of March, A.
D.. 1806, entitled, ''An Act regulating the nienner of
Voting at all Klections, in the several counties of this
Commonwealth":

"That the qualified voters of the severd counties of
this ( oinnionweallh, at all general, township, borough
and special elections, are hereby, hereafter, authorized
and required to vote, by tickets, printed, or written, or
pkrtly printed and portly written, Severally classified as
follows One ticket shall embrace the names of all
judges of cohrts voted for.and to be labelled. outside,
"judiciary ;*' one ticket shall embrace the names of all
state officers vuted fig-, and be labelled, ?? etateone
ticket shall embrace the names of all connty officers vo-
ted for, including office of souator, member, and mem-
bers of aasembly,if voted for.and members of rongrem,
if voted for, and be labelled, ''county one ticket shall
embrace the names of all township officers voted for, ami
bo labelled, "

township;" one ticket shall embrace the
names of allborough officers voted for, and be labelled
'?

borough and each class shall be deposited in sepa-
rate ballot-boxes"

JURYCOMMISSIONERS. |
Ialso make known that by an Act entitled "An Act

foi the better snd more impartial selection of persons
to serve as jurors in eacb of the counties of this Com- j
inonwealth," approved the 10th day of April, A. D , 1567, !
it is directed as follows t

"That at the general election, to be held on the sec-
ond Tuesday of October, A. D , one thousand eight hun-
dred and sixty-seven, and triennialiy thereafter,at such
election, the qnalified electors of the several counties of
tliis Commonwealth shall elect, in the manner now pro-
vided by law for the selection of other county officers,
two sober, intelligentand judicious persons, to serve as
Jury Commissioners in each of said counties, for the

period of three years ensuing their election; but the
same person, or persous, shall not be eligible for re-
election more than once in any period of six years: PRO-
VIDED, That each of said qualified electors shall vote for
one person only as Jury Commissioner, and ths two per-
sons having the great -at number of votos. foi Jury Com-
missioner, shall be duly elected JuryCommissioners for
such county.

And the geturn Judges of the respective districts
aforesaid, ve hereby required to meet at the Court
House, in butler,on Friday next (October 12th,) alter
the second Tuesday in October next, then and thereaf-
ter to perform tho.ie things required by law,

Given under my band and seal at Butler, the 10th of
Septeml.r, in the year of our Lord, Eighteen Hundred
and Sixty seven, end of the Independence of the Uni-
ted States the Ninty-first.

.. ... _
JAMFS B. SaOREY, Sheriff.

| Sheriff j. office. Bntler, Pa.J?spt. 10,^8*7.
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QUARTERS!
*

Just Opening

NEW GOODS,

AT

D. T. PAPE & CO.,

BUTLER, PA.
September 11, '<l7?4t,

WANTED.SEVEN competent teacher* to teach the school*
ef Ruiler township, f# ihe term of five month*, com
meneinjf ftbont the middle of October. Directors wll
ineet ia the jailer School House, on Saturday th* '2lst
day «>f September, at 10 o'cl.)ck, A.M. for the purple
of hiring teacher*. Good wages will be given,

Kyorder of the Board.
Aug28,66 St.) WM. STOOPS, Bec'y,

J. Jl. OILHEV,

DENTIST,
Office On Main st., South of Post Office

IIUTLER, I*A-
June 26, 1*67, lyr.

Valuable Farm For Sale.

THE undersigned offers for sale, ONE HUNDRED
AND FIFTY-TWO ACRES OF GOOD LAND, sit-

.iiite in Penn township. For particulars, enquire «»f
James McNair, Esq , horough of Butler, or of the sub-
scriber living on the premises.

Mr* ANN E. GRAHAM,
Sept. 4, ?67?3t.

Notice.

I HEREBY notify the public in general, that, where-
as, my wife LEYINA, is not willing to live with

me where 1 want to live, and conduct herself and do
what a wife ought to do toward her hnsband, not to
hai her or tru*ther on mj account as I am n«t willing
to pay any of her debts contracted hereafter.

SAMUEL SHOfTP,
Tenango tp., Bntler co., August M, 1867?3t.

> NOTICE.

IN the matter of the petition of Robert M'Kee for
discharge as Adm'r of estate of Philip Croop. dee'd.

To Sarah Ann Boyd (formerly Duffnrdj, Catharine
Kupod (formerly Dufford), and Mar* Magdalena Duf-
lord, chilJren and heirs of S*.nnn DufTord (formerly
Susan Croop,l Greeting: Take notice that you and eve
ry of yon are hereby cited to be and appear before ou
.Indges at an Ordhaus'Court, to be held at Butler, in
and for the county of Butler, Pa ,on the 4th Monday
of Sept. next, itbeing the 23d day of said month, then
nod there to show cause why the above said prayer of
the petitioner should not be granted as above prayed
fur. By the Court,

sept. 4, "67?3t.) F. M. EASTMAN, Cl**0. C.

c; ROHMAX «fc WALTER,

MILLERS,
HAVING given their Milla thorough repairing, and

placed it in excellent order, they are now ready todo all kinds of custom wbrk Anilat the' shortest notice.

Wheat and Rye Flour
.niway, on li»nd Rye And Mixed Chops and Brine odifferent kiodd, constantly on heed.

WJIIKAT!
The h tikert price wit! be r eld in ee»h 112.» >WI de-

? \u2666red ii their Mill, (Duller, Ang M, T?«mo

Mew Goods at Greatly Reduced Prices S

JUST OPENING
One Case Prints at from - 9to 1G cts. 6-4 Water-proof Cloaking, $l4O

Brown and Bleached Muslins at 9 cts. & upwards. Balmoral Skirts, -
- -$125 & upwards.

Jeans, - -
- - 18 " " " Bidnkets, - - -$475 " "

New Style Do Laines, - -25 " Coverlets, $2 00 to $4 75/

Plain Alpacas, all colors, - 50 "

ALSO A FULL. LINE OF
FRENGH MERINOES, I CLOTHS, I GLOVES,
COB UR GS i I C A SSIMERES, | HOSIER Y, NOTIONS, etc.

?? : o :

Also 200 Army Blouses* lined, at $2,
TOGETHER WITH A fIJtE ASSORTMENT OF

Gtothimg, ioots acid! Shoes, Hard ware, OrQeerfes, & c.,

to which the attention of purchasers is requested at

CHARLES DUFFY'S,
Corner of Main Street and Church Alley,

September 18,'67 ?2rao9.]

NlicrlfT'B Salon. I
HY virtue of sundry Writs of Tend. Ex.. Ae., issued

j [j out of the C<>urt of Common Pleas of Duller conn

ty, »nd to me directed, there will be exposed to public
(title, at the Court House in the borough of Butler, on

? Monday, the 23d day of September, A I) , 1567. Nt one
o'clock, P. M., the fallowingdescribed property,to wit ?

Allthe right, title. Interest and claim of .fumes
Kennedy,of, in mid to One hundred and Fifty acres of
land, more or lees, situate In Muddycreek township,
Duller countv, Fa., bounded North by John Hell, Kant
by J no. W Forrester, South by David Crazier, and West

I by Edward Frailer; About Seventy-five acres cleared,
j Thirty acres meadow; Br.ck house large frame barn

! and oat buildings thereon erected. Seized and taken
In execution a* |the*u'-operty of James 3. Kennedy at

1 the suit of llarvey D.Thompson.
ALSO,

Allthe right, title, Interest and claim of Robert F.
' Christy, of, in and to Seventy acres of land, more or

112 Ibss, siturtle in Cherry township, Dutler county, l*a ,

I bounded North by AVilliamllockenbeny, East by Sam
uel D. Christy, South by William Crothers, and West by
.fatties llockuuberry. flilrty-A"# acres cleared, I«og

I house and Frame Wagon maker shop thereon erected.?
' 8el»d and taken il> execution a« the property of Robert

F. Christy at the suit ol AllenWilson for use of James
Utvasmau, now for use of K. iM'Junkin.

ALSO,
Allthe right, title, interest and claim of Jacob Hep-

ler, of, in and to Fifty-seven acr>'s of land, more or less
situate in Fairvlew township, llut'er county, Pa , boun- !
ileU North by Autos Campbell, East by George Shake-
lev, South by 11. P. Shakeley, West by John rt. Jame-
son et. al. Forty acres cleared; Frame house and Log
barn thereon erect d. Seized and taken Inexecution as |
the property of Jucob ilepler al the suit of Lewis Z.
Mitchell.

ALSO,
Allthe right, title. Interest and claim of Joseph Grif

fin, MaryGriffinet. al., of. Inand to Fiftyacres or land I
more or lesa, situate in Cherry township. Butler coun
ty, Pa., bounded North by Austin Russell, Kast by
lli.gli Conway*' heirs. South by James Smith, and
West by Jacob W« If. rd. About Twenty acres cleared : j
Log house thereon erected. Seised awd taken in txecu-

tiouasthe property of Joseph, Mary, hii/.abeth and"
Rachel Griffin at the suit of James Wilson. '

ALSO |
AH tho right, title, interestand claim of Robert Spear* t

of. iu and to One Hundred acres of land, more or less, 1
situate iit Washington township, Hutler county, Penn'a,
bounded North by Kdward Fiazier, East by llernard
M'faiidlest, South by Thomas Orahain, and West by iThomas Uutchlnsou. About Thirty Ave acres cleared; ?
log house and Log stable thfefeon erected. Seized and J
taken in ex cutioiias ihe property of Robert Spear at
the Miitol James Wilson.

ALSO,

Allthe right, title, Interestand claim of Samuel Mc- !
Murry,of, in and to Eighty-three acres of land more
or less, situate in Marion township, Dutler .county. Pa., i
bounded North by James Kerr, fcagt by Alux. M'Mur- .
ry, South by Alex M'Murryand West by Alex. M' j
Murry. Seventy-five acres cleared. Forty pf which is imeadow; a good Saw Millmid Grist Millthereon erec- '
ted. Seized and taken in Execution as the property ot :
Samuel M'Murry,at thtsuit of Patrick Jf'Dride.

A [.HO,
AHthe right, title, Interest and claim of Edward

Iliggins, <>f, in and to Seventy five acres of laud, more j
or less, situate InVenango township. Dutler county, Pa., :
bounded North by Morris M Bride, East by John
Uughfrs. Sontn by John M Cane and West by John peo-

Rles. About Fifty-five acres cleared ; Orchard of beur- j
ig trees; L>g house and Log barn thereon erected.?

Seized and taken In execution as tho property of Ed- j
ward llipgins at the suits of J. K. Smith ami W. A
Thonip aid.

ALSO,
Allthe right, title, interest and claim of William A j

Robert I.ogue, of.inand to Four Hundred acres of land I
more or lees, situate InCherry township, Butler county, j
Penn'a, bounded Not th by Uillingsley, Kast by j
William Lindsey, John Canon and J. Carnahan. South I
by Joseph and Robert Armstrong and West by James
Thompson. Eig bty acres cleared ; Twenty acres meud-
ow ; twn Log houses and two Log stables tlmreon erec-
ted. Seized and taken in execution as the property of
Robeit and William Logue at tho suit of John N. Pur- 1
iauce, Esq.

ALSO,
Allthe right, title, iatereet ami claim of A. R. Orant, '

of, in and t>> (hie llundrod acres of land, tnofo or less,
situate in Allegheny t<wnsbip, Butler county, Penn'a,
bounded North by Crawford et al., East by Andrew
Sloan, South by William Grant and West by M'M-t-
--lian's heirs. About Seventy acres cleared; Orchard of
bearing trees ; double l>og house and large Frame barn
thereon erected. ised and taken in execution HA the
piopertyof A. B. Orant at the suit of John S. M'Kln-
iey tor use of S. 0. Do Ids

J. D. STOREY. Sheriff. j
Sheriff's Office, Butler, Aug. 28, 1867

ItrgiKlrr'N\otloe.
"VTOTICEIshereby given that the following Accounts

of Executors, Administrators and Guardians, have
been filed in the Register's office, according to law,
and will be presented to theCourt for confirmation and
allowance, Wednesday, Sept. 2oth, 1867 ?

1. Final account of Ohebe Lay ton, Adm'x of T. J.
Lay tun, deed.

2. Final account of N. M- Klrkland, Ex'r of Adam
Peter*, dee'd

3. Final Account of John Scott, Adm'r of Thomas
M'Leary. dee d.

4. Final account of Isaac Sutton, Adm'r of Christian
Beighley, dee'd.

5. Final acconnt'of Washington Bovard and J. D. Ste-
phenson, Ex'rsof <Vm. Stephenson, dee'd.

6. Final account of Jacob Rohrer, Ex'r of Philip Dil
liman, dee'd-

7. Final account ofPhilip Bickel and Geo. Walter,;
Adm'rsof Jacob Walter, dee'd.

8. Finalaccount of Robert Storey, Ex'r of Joseph T
Robinson, dee'd.

9. Final account of M. S. Ray, Esq., Adm'r of P. 11. j
lUrnhart deajd.

10. Fiualflpcount of Robert Scott, Guardian of Mar ;
garet E. Wm .T. K.I. MMt Ltsvte Bproai

11. Final account of J. J. Pisor,Gunardian of Euphe- '
mia Stnigh ton

12. Fl.«al account of Jotiathao Clutton, Guardian of
Lizzie Breedon.

IU. Final account of Jonathart Cotton. Guardian of
Ellen Breedon.

14. Final account of Jonathan Clutton, Ouaaidian of
Emma Dreeden.

15- Final account of Jonathan Clutton, Guardian of
Annie Breedon.

Ifl.Final acoountof Jacob Laderer. Adm'r ef Wm.
Ruby, doe'd.

17. Final account of George Brant, Guardian ofChas
P. Brant

18 Final account of George Brant, Guardian of Isa
beila G. Braut.

19 Final acconnt of George Brant, Guardian of Ho-
race 11. Brant.

20 Final account of Emeline Lernmon Adm'x of John
Lemmon, dee'd, tiled by John L. Shannon.

S. NIXON, Reg'r.
Register's office, Ang. 21,15457 ?st.

For Kale.

THE subscriber offers for sale two acres of land situ-
ate in Cherry township, Dutler conn»y, Pa., fonr

miles North of Sunbury. on the Graded Road leading
from Butler to Franklin. The Improvements are a
dwelling hou«e. stable, and a splendid well. Also, a fine
?election of choice fruit trees.

FOR 1 ER VS. apply to persons residing on tha prem-
ises [eepti, 41.) SARAH ADAIR.

MAMS' eiSCKRT
A.I2ST STREET,

Opposite Jack's Hotel,) .IB \u25a0\u25a0 ? \u25a0 \u25a0- 9 'Warn .

milE undersigned would respectfully Inform tho pub
J lie that he has constantly on hand,

CHOICE FAMHV FI.OUK
FIIOU THE HARMOKr HILLS.

AliSO,

Teat, Coffee, Sitgard; Syrup, Cheese,
Ham, Dried Beef, Fish, Pota-

toes, Apples, Canned and
Dried Fruit s,

and everything usually found In a first cla*s Grocerv
Store. Confectioneries of all kind* and of ever
riety. Also,

Cltfurs, Tobaooo, «to.
We aro determined to sell as low as the lowest. Give

us a call.
| Sept.B, '67?tf.J PATTON KEARNS,

Petition Tor Partition.

IN the matter of the petition of Mrs. ifare fallen
Widow of Michael Calleu, late of Clearfield town-

ship, decM.,fora writ of partition.
In tho Orphans' Court of Duller county; No. 17 Juno

Term, 1807.
And now to-wl t: August 31st. A. D., 1*67. tho pe-

tition of Mrs. Mary Callen, widow of i/f:hael fallen,
late of Clearfield township, dee'd, wan presented and
filed In theoffice of the f'leric of the Orphans' Conft,
setting forth that her said husband, Michael fallen,
lately died after first havjug made his last will and
test anient, which is duly probated and recorded In th«
county aforesaid?but nnuer which your petitioner hns
refused, and slill refuses, to accept the provision* made
for her?and leaving your petitioner, his widow, and
the followingheirs, to wit: Mary Ann fallen, of age
ami single, and reside* somewhere In Kentucky, the
place not kn« wn to your petitioner, and Sarah Jane
fallen, now Duff, intermarried with Dennis A Duff
and resides, it is believed, ill Westmcreland, pa, when
last heard from, your petitioner, who is hlsoofago, and
no other heirs cr children tho ight to bo alive. And
that the deceased died seized in his tiemr.nse a* of fee of
In and to a certain messuage or tract of land situate in
Clearfield township, county and State aforesaid, adjoin-
ing lauds of John M'Doiiuell, Henry Slator, Pat. Mc-
Grady, and others, and containing seventy five acre*,
more or less, with the appurtenances. Vonr petitioner
therefore prays yonr Honors to award an inquest to
make partition of the premises aforesaid, toand among
the children and representatives of said deceased in
such manner and iu such proportions as by the laws of
this Commonwealth is directed, Ifsuch partition can bo
msde without prejudice to or spoiling the whole; but
ifsuch partition cannot made thereof as aforesaid.then
to value and appraise the same and makeieport oftheir
proceedings herein according to law. And she will ever
pray, Ac. MARYCALLEN,
HutUr Cbunty, ss :

And now. therofore. you. the said Mary Ann Callen
and Sarah Jane Callen. heirs ami legnl representatives
of Michael Callen, lAte of Clearfield township, dee'd,
and each of yph are hereby rited to bo and appear be-
fore dltfr Jhd£*s at the Orphans'{Coart to be held at
Hutler, in and for tho county of Dutler, en the 4th
Monday of September next, it being tho 23d day of
said month, to show cause if any you may have, why a
writ of partition should dot be granted as prayed for.?
Rule returnable to next term. It/the Court.

FftANK M. EASTMAN,
sep. 4, 4w.] Clerk of Orphans' Court.

Teacher's Kxitiiiliinlioii*.
KAIRVIEW, September U; Martin-burg, Sept. 10;

Six Points, Sept. 11; Jamison 8. 11. September If :
Washington, Sept. 13; Middletown, Sept. 14; Sanbury,
Sept. 10; Drowllington. Sept. 17 ; Anandale, Sept. 23;
Murrlnsvillc. Sept. 24; Ilarrisville, Sept. 2fi; Centre
vtlle,Sept. 20; Kullys S. H . (Worth) Sept- 27 ; Portehi-
vilie, Sept. 2S, Unionvllle, Oct. 3; Milliagers SII Oct
4; Lanes S. H. . Oct 6; Whitestown, Get.7 , MlddloLan-
caster. Oct. 8; Harmony, Oct. 9; Sample t*. 11. (Cran-
berry) Oct. 10; DouthottS.H iAdams) Oct. 11; Fitz-
aimmons 8. 11. < Forward) Oct. Pit Mahood S. U. Oct 14;
Glade MillS. 11. Oct. 16; Lanlln's Mill, Oct. 16; Kelly
Dale, Oct. 17 , Saxonburg, Oct 18; Denny S. 11. (Win-
field) Oct. 21; Gullaher 8. 11.(Clearfield) (Jet. 22 ; Kei
lierS- 11. Oct. 23 ;Cuthbert 8. 11. (Dutler t0.,) Oct. 24.

Special Examinations, November 2nd, lGtb and 30th,
aud December 14th and 23th, at Dutler. Actual appli-
cants must be examined in the district where they ex-
pect to teach. (See School Law). No person can receive
a Certificate as tea< her who has not a fair knowledge of
Orthography. Reading, Writing, Montal and Written
Arithmetic, Geography, English Grammar, History of
U.S., end Theory of Teaching; nor can a Ortifioute
be issued to any oca using intoxicating drink*as a bev-
erage, (See new law passed April 3d).

Applicants should read the School law, very carefully
before examination, so that those who are refused cer-
tificates, may suspect the reason. Teachers who failed
entirely last winter ueed not apply. Each applicant
mltst present the examination with an essay, (original),
on some educational subject, at least three p ge* fool*
cap. Noprivate examinations, extensions ot renewals.

JOIIN H. CRATTY, Co. Snp't.
Bn tier. August 2*, 1H67.

RIALLIST ?
for September Term, 1867.

FIRST WEEK.

J. W. Forrester et al |vs Jacob Zoigler.
Susan Hall. ,v-The School Dis ofOakland tp .
Emanuel Emminger, vs The School Dis.of Oakland tp
Max K Moorhead, TS John N. Purviance.

SECOND WEEK.
! Wm. B. Lemmon, \u25bc» Jacob Mechling.
Elizabeth M'Candlea* by

i her next friend, Dr. J. N. M'Candless.
James Anderaon, Ex'r, vs Mary Jane Allen
Samuef Harlta vs Samuel P Thombson
James Cannon, *s John Burns et al

I Denjamin Douthett vs Robert Dodds

I LydiaS M'Lure, vs Mary B. Brown, et al
]J. W. Forrester et al. vs Jacob Zeigler
Robert Logue vs Samuel J. Th°rrpeon

l John Cannon, Adm'r vs John M'Divit'
: Robert Logue etal v* Samuel J . Thompson etal

! Peter S. Weaver, vs SamnelpTCleliand terre t.
James Gallaher Jr. vs Jaa Galirr a Adm'r ital
|.«-wis Roth et al vs Wi . C. M'Candless
Harvey D. Thompson vs Isaac Sponsler etai

Andrew Norcross vs Silaa Chr>s>y
William lawe. *s Robert Boyd
Thomas Roagers vs Thomas Ilindinan
J. 11 Perkins vs School Diat Oakland 4p.
Willihm Dyers, vs Scbotil Di*t. Oakland tp
Sylvanus Cooper vs Zebulon Cooper
Ouya* Billiard A wife vs t*ilaa ( bristy
Paiton Kearns vs George C- ltoesaing
i'atton Kearns vs George C. Roeseuig
David 0. Conner vs John Kerr et al
Owen llarrctt vs James Dibel eta(
Th«* Commonwealth of Pa.

Hannah Col lander Fl'ff vs R.'B. Maxwell Adm'r eta
James Green for use rs Wm. C. M'Caudleas
/.ehulon Cooper vs W. 0. Brtu-kenridge
Samuel E. Moorhead vs John Carson*
Jwhn W. Forrester vs Jacob Zeigler
I'atton Kearn* vs Beruaid iioessingjet al
Wilson K Potts, vs John N. I'ugh
Samuel Miller vs Christophtir Bright
Hannah Hroadhead for use vs Samuol Critchow
William Clark vs 'i homas Wala
Allen Wilnoa vs John Campb

J B CLARK. Protb"*
Ofllce, Butler. Pa. Anf 21 ,1567.

AN INVALUABLE MEDICINE
?ton?

The Purifying of the Blood.

I>R. J. W. POLAND'S

HUMOR DOCTOR,
A Positive Remedy for all Kind*oi llumurt),

PARTICULARLY
ERYSIPELAS, NETTLE RASH, SALT RHEUM,

SCROFULA, CARBUNCLBB, BOILS AND PILES'It i* very gratifying to nny of this, or of anv other
medicine,« It is the very best remedy known.'* It la
nut always so easy to prove it. It is, however, exceed,
luglj gratifying to the Proprietor of this medicine,that
while he declares to the public that tbia is a mvit won-
derful and effective specific for Humors, an stated ab«ve,
he has abundant proof a' hnnd io sustain his statement

Fot sixteen years the llnmor Doctor baa been manu-
factured and sold, and every year has increased the
value of its reputation, and the amount of its sales.?
In New Hampshire, where Itoriginated, ho remedy for
humors Is so highly prised. An emln«nt physirir.n
(now an army surgeon; when practising iu New Hamp-shire, put chased between fiftyand sixty gallons of it
during some seven or eight years and 'used it in his
practice. He haa since then ordered it for the Hospi*
tal where he was stationed. Other (Aiysicians have
ordered it, aud have used it in practice with great suc-
cess When the proprietor lived in New Hampshire,at
(JofTstown CeMer, for the spaco of thirtyor forty miles
around, and iu Manchester particularly, the Humor
Doctor was well known and highly valued tor the nu-merous and wonderful cures which Iteffected. Though
manufactured iu large quantities the supply wis fre-
quently exhausted, and purchasers had to wait f.>r more
to bo made. In that regiou some very severe cases of
Erysipelas were treated with?aud they weie cured.?
Erysipelas sores, or carbuncies, those ugly, painful ul-

ceis. were entirely removed wherever Uiis'medicine was
faithfully used. So it was with Scrofula and Salt Rheum.
The Ilninor Doctorcured them.

Far the sake of showing what Is thought of It,a few
testimonials are here inserted:

Milton Gale, Esq., Boston* Mass.
Ihereby certify that I was sorely afflicted wltb bolls

for two years, developing themselves on my limbs and
other paits of my body. The sßfftrlnßs which I en
dared from them are Indescribable. Suffice it to say
that I faithful'y tried several of the uiont popular ho-
mor remedies, bnt without removing the affliction. At
l> ngth, by the earnest reqnest of an intimate friend, I
wa» induced to try Dr. J . W. Poland's Humor Doctor,
and am very happy to attest that all my boils were re-
moved, and my health was restored by using Dr« Po
land's aforesaid medicine.

Boston, Jan. 14,1860. MILTOAf HALE.

A. C. W. Msq., MmChester, A'. H.
Dr. J. W. Pot. a no ?Dear Sir; I very cheerfully give

my testimony in favor of your Humor Doctor a* an ex-
cellent remedy for humors. My uumerotM acquaint-
ance in Manchester know how severely I was afflicted
with Boils, and they know how perfectly good my health
Is at present. Your Humor Doctor cured me. Fleaae
refer to me for particulars in my case.

Manchester, N. 11 , June 11, '&«. A. C. WLLACE-

Mrt. Wheeler, Sloneham. Matt.
Ivery confidently aud earnestly recommend Dr. J.

W. Poland's Humor Doctor as an excellent lemedy for
humors, having been wonderfullyremedied by it myself.
Myown case wua a very severe and obstinate one. For
more than two years the skin upon the Inside of both
my hauda, and even down to my wrist, was constantly
cracked and broken up, so tbnt I was unable to use
my hands in any kinds of wet work, and was
obliged to wear gloves in sewing to avoid getting blo.nl
upon my work. The humor which ao afflicted me was
probably a combination of Ervsipelas and Salt Rheum.
My general health was quite poor. Soon after I began
to uee the Humor Doctor I could perceive signs of heal
ing. I continued to use the medicine till 1 was finally
cared My bands are now perfectly free from humors,
and to all appearances my V.hole system is clear of it,
an! has been for several months. 1 used eight bottles
before I felt safe to give itup ehtiiely, but they cured
mo- HARRIET WHEELER.

Stouemau, Mass., July 6, 1856.
Mrs. ltxrter, Dover, N. IT,

Dovkr, N. II, July 22, ISM.
Dr. Poland, Ireceived your letter enquiring as to

the effects of your medicine on sea-sickness. lam hap-
py to say that I think it is " the medicine" for that
dreadful sickness. I tried various prescriptions, but
found none that settled the stomach and cleared the
bead like the Humor Doctor. I felt as though I could
hardly wait togetashore, to entreat jou to Intrduee it
into ship chandlery stores, that it may find its *«y to
those who suffer upon the mighty deep from soa sick
uess. Ifcaptains who tske their families with them,
or carry pMsengars, should try it for once, they would
never be willing to voyage without it.

1 have used it for my fainilv since its introduction to
the public for bilious habits, headache and humors
about my ohil-Tren, and have always found It a sure

I atn not fond of having my name appear in nubile
and would not consent to It on any other account but to
relieve the suffering ; but ifthe foregoing will l.e of any
service to you or the public, you can make use ofit.

Yours. HARRIET M. PORTER.
Much more might be told in relation to this medicine,

as contained In testimonials, but it Is ueediess. Ask
Manchester drudgests about it, especially E W. Blake,
at Hurra. Inquire or Mr. llenrv Pliimer, of Bedford,
whose wife Was cured by ir f,fSalt Hheuui. Ask almost
any person iu (Joflstowii, and they will declare its value
as a remedy, as used in their own cases or by their
friends.

The Humor Doc for was formerly Bold at fifty rents
per bottle: bur the cost of every ingredient composing
itbus gone up go enormously, that the price hats been

raised to fiftytents only, and that by compulsion
The Humor Doctor Is prepared at the New Englaud

Botanic Depot, f,i the proprietor,.!. French.
Hold by Medicine Desl-rs everywhere.
DEMArfBARNES ic CO.. Genera lAj?ents, New York

STATE, FAIR,
rilllEIVnna State Fair willbe held at Pittsburg, upon
I the groiids of the Iron City Park, SEPT EM UKit

24th, tilth, ioth, aud 27tn, ISO7.
For llie Exhibitionof Horses. Tattle. Sheep. Swine

«*? , Agricultural Implements. Machinery. Invention*
Farm Products, Fruit*,Flowers, Household Quods, &,

PREMIUMS O VEll HIO.OOO.
( <»MPETITION OPEN to ALL,

Some of in the abstract, are ss follow*:i
CATTLE? FoRKION IMPORTED?IO premium*

from S"»i» to J2J ; all other grades of Cattle 0 >. from #.lO
to fit), 42. from *lO to #:» :best herd. Ac., n..t less than
1.5 bead, *3O; 2nd best sl6; bent 10yoke of oxen.prom
ium to br paid Agricultural Society "ol the County send-
ing them. sloo?2nd best |6O.

HORSES. ? lest imported fl premiums from SSO to920?thorough breds. 10, from S3O to 112 10?Speed 1 of
9100, 1 of $75, 4 of 9,»0

MATCHED HORSES.?I of 950, 1 of *3O; best
draught, gelding, ami single horses 12, from 9 Jo to sloSTALI.IONSand MAItE.s, 16 from «J.» to 810. JACKS
and AftJI.ES 7, from 926 to #10; best rrule team of
four 2nd best sls.

SHEEP ANDWOOL.?For different bieeds 123 pre
mlums from S6O toss SWINE 16?from s£T> to s6.POULTRY?best oollection sls, aud no premium lesn
than 92.

For Agricultural Implements, Steam Engines, Scales,
Ac., but few premiums are offered The Judges how-
ever may make complimeubiry notice,of the particular
merits of each machine exhibited.

For Leather and its manufacture?flour and Indian
meal, grain and seeds, vegetables, fruits, grapes, cider,
flowers and designs, needle work,embroidery, Ac..bread,
cakes, Ac., preserves, jellies, und air tight truits and
vegetables, mercantile displays, Ac., liberul premium 112
are offered ranging $lO to *1

STEAM PLOW,?The Heydrfck Steam Plow will bs
exhibited and operated during the Fair.

EXCURSION TICKET" will he Issued by nearly all
the Railroads, and all goods exhibited and unsold will
be returned freight free.

For pa. ticulars, or premium lists address A B. LOS-
OA K Ell. Secretary. Pittsburgh, Pa.

Single adtulseion Tickets, 26 Cents
\u25a0*l'«4, 3» j A. BOYD HAMILTON,President.

Hook Agent** Wanted
To Solicit Order* for a New Illustrated

BIBLE GiCTIGfiABY,
(COMPLETE IN ONE VOLUME.)

THE Dictiohart embodies the results of the most
recent study, research, and investigation, of about

sixty-five of the most eminent and advanced Bible
Scholars now living. Clergymen of all denominations
approve It,aud regard it as the best work of its kind in
the Engllah language, and one which ought to be in the
hands of every Bible reader in the land.

In cbculating this Work, Agents will find a pleasant
and profitable employment. The numerous objections
which are usually encountered in selling ordinary works
willnot exist with Ihit.

But, on the contrary, encouragemenPand friendly aid
willattend the Agent, making his labors agreeable, use-ful, and lucrative.

Ladies, retired Clergymen, School Teachers, Farmers,
Students, and all others who poasess energy, are wan-
ted to feisi*t in CanviMsing every Town and County in

the country, to whom the most liberal inducements will
be offered

For particulars,apply to, or address
PARMELEE BROTHERS,

sept 4, fit ] 723 Sansom Street, Philadelphia. Pa.

Paints for Farmers and Others.
THE Grafton Mineral Paint Co., are now manufact-

uring the Heat, Cheapest and most Durable Paint
in use; two c««ats well put on, mixed with pure Linseed
Oil, will laat It) or 15 years ; it is of a light brown or
beautiful chocolate color, and can be changed to green,
lead, stone, drab, olive or cream, to scit the taste of the
consumer. It is valuable for Houses. Barns, Fences.
Carriages and Cae-makere, Pails and Wooden-ware. Ag-
ricultural Implements, Canal Boats, Vessels and Ships.
Bottoms, Canvas, Metal aud Shingle Roofs, fit l»eing
Fire and Water proof;. Floor Oil Cloths, (on j Manufact-
urer having used 6000 Obis, the pest yeer,) and an a
paint for any purpose Is unsurpassed for body, darahilf-
ty. elasticity, and adhesiveness Price *6 per bbl. of
300 lbs , which will supply u farmer for years to come.
Va-ranted in all caac9 a* above. Send for a circular
which g.ves full particulars. None genuine unless
branded in a trade mark Ovafton Mineral Paint.

Address DANIELBIDWKLL,254 Pearl St., N. Y.
Sept. 4, "67?Grnos.

J. K. Speer, M. D. & AM. Speer, M. D.
HAVINGaasociated themselves together in the prac-

tice of Medicine and Surgery, respectfully offer
their services to the public , tlie former in the various
branches of the pro tession : the latter more particular-
y iu the treatuieutof the

DISEASES OF THE EYE AIID EAR.
I Dr. A. J#. Spe*v having rrailed himself during the
last fil'le«n yeai sof the advantage* affordod by the best
hospital sand teachers in this country and in Europe, for
obtaining a thorough knowledge of the structure and

i disease of those important organs, will hereafter de
I vote special attention to their medical and surgiea

I
treatment.

Offifle, No. 10$ PENN ST., two doors from St. Clair
street, Pittsburg.

Office honrs? 9a. m. to 12 v., and from 2t06 r. *

fcept H, !sss?s(?

RICO'S

VEGETABLE AMBROSIA
IS THE MIRACLE OF THE AGE I

Oray-hpaded |>eoplo h>?( theirloclc» restored by it to tha dark, lustrous,
silken tresses of youth, and ate hippy I

Young People, withlight, fads*m red Hair,
nave these unfashionable color® changed to
a beautiful auburn, and rejoice I

People whose heads are ooveMtt' with
Dandruffand Humors, n«0 it, and hare claan
coats and clear and healthy scalps I

llnld-M«nd«>d "Veterans have
their remaining locks, tightened, and' tho
bare, (pots covered with a luxuriant growth
of Hair, and dance for joy 1

oung Gentlemen use if because It ia
richly perfumed!

Young Ladies use it because. It' keeps
their Hair in place!

Everybody must and villuse It, bectuso
It Is the cleamst and best article in Sia
market I

F tSr Sale by Dniggiits generally/
WllOljJj.SALi'. AOLiNTS:

ScllerS A Van Uovdcr,
PifTS*iiß6rr, PA.

Dr. Samnel Graham,
m»» W, no. l»-«ow-lyr. BUTLER, PA.

DR U 6 AlffD

GROCERY STORE.
112 piIR subscribers have on hand and are dally receiving_l. at their Store-Room,opposite Peter Duffy's InButler

An Extensive Assortment
oiF

Drug*. illjcStilflfc,

MoiUi'lnrs, ll'nt.MtHUclncStf
OIIk, I'l'ollel Snap,

I'aliitn, |l*crfumery,
AND THE

GftoJefcat
for chemical and medicinal pn/pnae«. Alfto,alt tlndt of
BRUSHES, NOTIONS. «Sfco..

Physicians' Prescriptions Carefully
and Promptly Compounded.

In tlio Grocery Department
will be folinti Flour, Itacoij, Fish, Coffee, Tea*, tfufcu re
Canned Fruit of all kind*; in short every ariicle (j
Farullv use. Also,

,

Nftlls,
Glass,

Glassware,
Quccnswaro, Hardware,

Stoneware,
Bucketst

Tubs,
Aud a Kon«»ral of Tobacco andCi|?srf

Th« hlglifflt market price paid for sll kiuds of prs»
duco in ext hange for (Jf>od4.

Rell & Dioffeo'bacher,
.Tone 12. 1867?fy

___________

ITS EFFBOT IS |
KIIRACtJLO VS.

The old, the yoang, the middle >ged unita topfalrt

HALL'S
VEGETABLE SICILIAN

HAIR RENEWER.
It Is an entirely new scientific disooTery, ixrablnhig
many of the most powerful and rtstorative agtoM
in the vegetable kingdom.

We havo inch in Its merits, and
so suro it will dd all ws claim for It, that we offer

SI,OOO Reward
If the Sicilian HAht RfcHEwin does not give ftafe
Isfaction ia all cases when used in strict aeoord-
tinco with our instructions*

HALL'S
Vegetable Sicilian Hair Rentitef*

has proved itself to be the most perfect preparation
fer the Hair ever offered to tho public.

It is a vegetable compound, and contains no
injurious properties whatever.

It is not a Dye, it strikes at the Roots and fills
tho glands with"new lifo and coloring matter.

IT WILL RESTORE GRAT HAIR TO

ITS ORIQISAL COLOR.

Ittelll keep the flair fr*m falling Out.

Itel*antes the Scalp, and m*k*s the Hair

SOFT, LUSTROUS, AND SILKEN

IT IS A SPLENDID HAIR-DRESSING 112
No person, old or TOtinjr »hoold fnil to nan it.

It it recommtruled and used by the FIRST itJUD-
ICAL AUTHORITY.

..nr- Ask for Hallli Veost a tils Sicilian
Hair Rkkewbr, and take uo c*her.

The Proprietors offer the Sicilian Hair It*-
wewer to the public, entirely confident that it will
bring back tho hair to its original color, promote its
growth, and in nearlv all enses where it has fallen
off will restore it unless the person is very aged.

It. P. HALL. & CO. Proprietors,
Ntukua,

tar- Sold by all Druggists.
-?*! '1B«I :t T'af

R. & W. JENKINSON,
Manufacturer* and Wholesale Dealers ia

Tobacco.
Segurs,

NuuflT,

Pipes, etc.
No. ft FEDERAL STREET, ALLEGHENYCITY,PA.

3rd door from Funpenaion B ge.

Sign or the ndian.
\u25bcel. 4. n© 12. Ijr. m


